
Announcements  

Wednesday, February 1, 2023 

B Day  

Good Morning Arrowhead!  

 

Welcome to the 2nd week of 2nd semester! SASS Math Tutors restarts this 
semester in the South campus library during study halls on Tuesday and 
Thursday! You can also work with a SASS math tutor after school on 
Wednesdays in the North Campus library. Start your semester off right with a 
math tutor! 
 
 
What magical house do you belong to? The brave lions, the ambitions snakes, the smart 
ravens, or the friendly badgers? If you know that answer or want to know, see Arrowhead 
Drama’s winter play Puffs (Or Seven Increasingly Eventful Years at a Certain School of Magic 
and Magic) on February 9th and 10th at 7:00 pm and February 11th at 2:00 pm and 7:00 pm. 
This is a zany, laugh-out-loud parody of all things Potter (without actually using those pesky 
copyrighted names!). Tickets are available at lunch, online through the Arrowhead website, or at 
the door.  
 

 
 
Are you interested in technology and helping others? Join the new service 
organization, the Student Technology Leaders. Meet for a snack and to learn 
more during your lunch hours: Today, Feb. 1 at South Campus in South Lab A, 
and Tomorrow, Feb. 2 at North Campus in North Lab B. Listen for announcements 
and see posters and signage for more information.  

 
 
 
Our next Math Meet is Thursday, February 2 at Menomonee Falls High School.  It would 
be great to have a JV team compete in addition to our Varsity teams.  To compete on 
JV, students need to be in Advanced Algebra or below.  Please sign up with your Math 
teacher or Mrs. Ley in room 127.   Sign up through Wednesday February 1st.  Treats 
will be provided. 
 
 
The Arrowhead E Sports club will have free play time from 2:45-4:30 on Thursday, 
February 2nd in the North Campus library.  Everyone is welcome to come and 
play.  Bring a gaming device and bring a friend.  Interested in finding out more 
about Arrowhead E sports, ask Mr. Skaros or Mr. Flesch. 
 


